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Democratic Kational TicteL

For President,

GllOVER CLEVELAND,

of New York,

For Vice President,

A. E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

Against tne Laboring Van.

Portland Dispatch: A member

of the Federated Trades Assembly

in this city, who has been watching

the papers very closely, says that
out of eighty-seve- n papers in which

he has seen editorials denouncing

labor organizations, and placing

the entire blame of the recent labor
troubles at Homestead and Coeur
d'Alene upon trade unions, eighty-on- e

of them either had the follow-

ing ticket at the head of its col-

umns, or were supporting the same:

For President, Benjamin Harrison;
Vice-Preside- Whitelaw Reid.

He says he would like to know the
wherefore of this, and what the
4,000,000 or more members of labor
organizations in the United States

are to infer by this.

Albany N. Y., Argus: One item
entering largely into the total value
of our export for 1891 is wheat.
The great crop harvested in this
country and the loB9eg in Europe
generally, and in Russia in partic-la- r,

caused a large portion of our
surplus to be sent into the Europe-

an markets. In 1890 the wheat
yield in this country amounted to
399,202,000 bushels. Of this
amount a little less than one-thir- d,

106,181,319 bushels, was exported.
Last year the unprecedented total
of 611,780,000 bushels and a little
more than one-thir-d, 224,831,483

bushels, was exported. The num-

ber of bushels exported last year
is nearly double the number
of bushels exported in any one
year before, and formed no incon-
siderable part of $1,039,335,626
which is the alleged value of the
total exports for the last fiscal year.

It is an excess of 118,650,157 bush-

els over the wheat exported in 1890.

Since the crop was marketed at an
average price of about $1 per bush-

el in New York, we can ascribe at
least $118,000,000 of the increase in
exports this year to the failure of
the wheat crop abroad and the
(amino, and not, as has been stated,
to the "beneficial rosults of the Mc-Kinl- ey

tariff."

' Portland Dinpatch: Bishop
Morris wrote an earnest protest
against the sacrilegious proposition
to have a public christening at the
cxDosition. Tho bishop says that
I cxnress the feclines of many of
our citizens when I say that I con
sider that such a performance would
be a most unfortunate allair; in
very bad taste; a vulgar display of
a roligious rite that wouiu ue oiien-siv-e

to ill riehtminded. cultivated,
intelligent neoule. If the act of
"christenine" is anything more
than an empty and unmeaning cer
emonv. it is a sacrament of Christ's
church, ordained and authorized by
the founder of our holy religion in
the last and most solemn hours of
his earthly life. It concerns the
sacred relations of the soul to its
God, Creator and Judge. It bo-lon- gs

to the privacy of home, or tho
orderly and sacred usages of the
house of Qod.

Portland Daily DiBpatch: We
are informed that our peoples party
friends had an interesting state
committee meeting last baturday.
The good and well-far- e of the new
was warmly discussod, in fact wo

might say too warmly. Thething
ended with a demand on the police
department to restore peace among
the brethren. This is rather a bad
beginning for a reform organization
and we would advise the leadors to
keep cool. If they are unable to
do so they had better take quarters
in cold storage.

The manufacturers of "Hop Bit
ters" have gone out or business.
For a number of years an immense
business was done and A. T. Soule,
the president of the company, was
paid a salary of $15,000 a year. A
few years ago, however, all adver-
tising was discarded and soon the
sales run down to less than $5000
annually. Here is an example of
the wonderful results of advertis-
ing. Also, that, like handling an

. umbrella in a storm, to be success-
ful you must always keep it up.

Here is a tariff picture that de-

picts: The average wages paid by
the protected corporations to the
workers in their factories is

$1 a day.

The average wages paid by protect-
ed corporations to their Pinkertons
is

$5 a day.

Mr. Cleveland's address sets the
campaign upon the highest plane
of conviction, reason and patriot-
ism. It sweeps away the clamor-
ous and consciously false charges
of a destructive purpose, of a hewl-le- ss

disregard of any honest inter-
est and of other partisanship than
that which is founded upon princi-
ple and seeks the common good.

Thorn are at the nresent time in
the United States twenty-si- x demo-

cratic and eighteen republican gov-

ernors.

Any assault or criticism of capi-4a- )

in I lie mnU-s- t witli labor.
brings out the ire of Portlands mo

gul among the newspapers.

Eugene has the finest streets of

any city in the state of Oregon.
V tnitrht remark rieht here, (rood

streets help make good cities.

The wedding of Theophilus Mint
toGcorgiana Julep out in Chippe-

wa county, Minnesota, ought to fill

a cup of happiness to the brim.

The dfuiocratic majority in Ala-hnm- n

is Hd small that a iiroiiliesy of

an election of president by the

house of representatives inignv nov

come amiss.

Tho usual number of brick build-inn- s

are being constructed in Eu
gene this summer. Quite a num
ber of handsome residences are aiso

being erected.

Tho grain crop in this county,
from all reports obtainable, will at
least be an average one. At pres-

ent it looks as if tho prices will not
be nearly so great as last season.

Lane county has one of the finest
seaside summer resorts on the Pa-

cific coast. When the Siuslaw and
Eastern railroad is completed Hec-et- a

Head will swarm with peo-

ple from every part of tho great
Northwest.

In Cincinnati overalls and trous-

ers are made at from 3 to 5 cents
each. Women are making from
$1.25 to $3 per week, and many
children are working for 6 cents a
day, subject to fines that often
equal their wages.

Few trains have ever carried
more valuable freight than the one

which arrived in New York the
other day with $20,000,000 in shin-in- g

gold. Thirty-si- x men guarded
tho treasure which weighed 75,000

pounds. Uncle Sam is quite a rich
man.

The Oregoniau says: "The Euro-

pean demand is sosmall that prices
are only nominal." And still that
great journal is alwaj B telling the
producers about our great home
market. Tho McKinley bill "pro-

tects" wheat to the tune of 20 cents
per bushel.

Carnegie has admitted that his
profits from the Edgar Thompson
steel works alono amount to $,500,-00- 0

a year. The recent consolida-

tion of those works with a numlier
of other largo plants, including that
at Homestead, has, of course, in-

creased them.

The commission merchants of

Portland say that there is no fruit
and that they cannot get half
enough to handle Tho demand
exceeds tho supply by one-ha- lf at
least. The applo crop is poor;
there are no prunes and peaches
fall far short of the demand

Klamath Star: A writer comes
forth with the argument that the
majority of women in the insane
asylum are farmers' wives whose
malady is due to isolation cause
by bad roads. The writer of that
argument must have endured con'
siderablo isolation himself.

Albany Democrat: Democrats
in Oregon should now bo organiz
ins for tho presidential fight. Let
every democrat not only vote him
self for Cleveland, hut induce some
lukewarm voter to do so also. Re-

member this state will vote for
Cleveland or Harrison. Whic
would you prefer.

The troublo at Carnecie's Home
stead plant has brought out the
fuct that a majority of tho work
men are foreigners. It is the same
with other protected Industrie
throughout the East. In New Eng
land imKrtcd foreign labor has
driven native Americans from the
factories and workshops.

Years ago, when President Vil

lard took a more active interest in
railroad matters and was less fa
miliarly known to his subordinates
it was his habit to drop in occa
Bionally on some ticket agent in
big town on his lino, question
him rather extensively about the
company s business, and thus pick
up some useful hints as to the oi- -

eration of the road before his men
tity was discovered.

A St DDK DEATH.

Portland. Auir. 10. Thin inomliiir
ixironcr iioimaa wan uotltlod to rail at
the Hotel l'ortluml with the dead I

waeon, as man hail Wi'll found dvad1

in Ink! in ono or the rooms. The body
was removed to the morgue where It
remained for Identitlontlon. Thin
afternoon Mr. Hum Wolf of this city
came to the nioryue and Immediately
ItlentllUM the remains aa thoxe of t'has.
Wolf, who rvnid in San Francisco.
but had U-e- In this elty for some time
employed at the Umilon A Liverpool
running nouse. j tie caum or iiin mid
den death la not known. Dr. Smith
said lie did not think It waa a cane of
suicide; that death might have ensued
Irom heart trouble or pneumonia; that
an autopsy would reveal the true
nature of the cao lfl t wm other thau
poison. JUHt when au autoiwv and in
qulry will be held is not known Just
now, peruaia tomorrow.

1 Ue coroner receive! a dlxoateh from
.urn. ,uu in ran rrnneiwo asKlnir,
him to send the body to Charles) Wil
son at Sacramento lor burial

Purchased. C. F. Hurlburt, of
tills city has purchased the stock of
groceries at Junction uty, formerly
owned by K. R Jfandaaker A Co., and
w ill continue the In. that city.

8oi AotRfT. A. W. IlaaksU bss
the sol aga7 for Engon sod Laos

oountv lor lbs cwlvbraiad Ufdfonl Boar. 1U
propoiss sslling it at wholesale and retail
lit has jual rsosivsd i oarlosd of Uiia si.
eaUMtprodaeC

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11.

llolloway leads, other follow.
D. Lion k Sua, for furniture, csipttssud

undertaking.
The rear portion of tho Pickett block

is now up one story high.
BygoingtoHolloway'syou can get

all the latent novels to read.

D. W. Coolidip is working for Clerk

Walkil oo tbs assessment roll fur WJi.

It Is rumored that another saloon
will be started In Kugene in the near
future.

Hovv A Hnmphrsv hsvs red. emed the
E. U. Locke j farm near Coborg, and tbe
residence in hau-- o. psylng tbe Brit judg-

ment creditors f'rfiJO, lbs amount of their
claim.

Hollow; reports tbal tbere are a number
of places nor tbe mouth of tbe K insist;
where fine summer resorts could be nde.
A season like (be present one in tbe

vslley does not require a great
amount of sea sir. It is cool enough with-

out migrating.

Ia Oraude Gazette: The artesian
well was sunk eighteen feet yesterday
ami has reached a total depth of 135

feet. The present formation la a de-

cayed slate and blue clay compoHite for-

mation. This is regarded as a good
Indication of artenlan water, inasmuch
as it is the formation that is usuully
found in artesian wells. The sum of
f 1000 hits thus far been expended in the
enterprise.

Ilev. 8. P. Wilson. P. E., will bold the
fourth quarterly conference of Eugene M

E. Church, Friday, Aug. 12, 7 p. m., in
tbe cbnrcb parlor. Ou Ssbbatn, Aug. 14,

Kev. Oeo. Wbltaker, president of Willam-

ette University, will preach, morning and
evening. Sacrament of tbe Lord's bupper
at tbe close of tbe morning sermon. Love
fesst, SsDbatb, 6:30 p. m.

D. A. Wimas, Pastor.
Tbs sermon of Iter. U. 8. Bid'lle at tbs

Pint Presbyterian Cbunb next Sunday
morning promises to be one of nnosnal in-

terest. Tbe subject will be "An Honest
Bkeptic and how to Treat Him." If yon
are an bonest doubter, go and hear this
discourse. It will benefit you. A special
invitation is extended to those not in tbs
habit of sttending rburcb. Tbere will be

no services in tbe evening ss tbe pastor will
preach at SpringBeld, Sunday evening.

Tuesday while gunning at Gearhart
Park, on Clatsop beach, George Iling-lay- ,

aged 1.5 years, of Portland, met
with a very serious accident, from the
effects of which he lost his right arm.
Young Hlnglay while making his
way through the thick brush, accident-
ally dropped the gun, which was a

rilie, cunning the weapon to dis-
charge. The bullet entered llinglay's
shoulder badly shattering his arm.
As soon as pomible the boy was con-

veyed to Astoria and placed in the hos-
pital. On examination, the surgeons
found it necessary to amputate the
limb at the aiioumer oim.

Join Holloway's clubs.
CarpetsI 1 Carpets! at D. Linn t Bod's.

Hop checks printed at the Guard
onice.

Get the latest novels at Holloway's
circulating library.

Tbe Eugene foundry is now employing
several moulders, and bss a large amonnt of
work In band.

Bend to or call on E. J. Frasier for ons
of hisclrcaUis descriptive of his latest and
greatest bargain.

Omar Wait, of Salem, aged 17, bas been
missing ever since circus day, and It Is be
lieved ne bss gone awsy wlta them.

Ira F. Powers, a Portland furniture
dealer, has assigned to S. Farrell;
assets, f 1,000; liabilities, S7u,XX.

Tobacco steins for tree wash cheap at
Auteu'a cigar store. Junt the thing
for spraying imps to uesiroy tne lice.

W. Hollowav's clubs are a bucochs.
He has already a largo membership
ami they are Here lostuy permanently,

An agent of the H. 1'. II It., from
Portland, was here today looking
after the taxes yet due from his com
imny to Lane county.

The work on the new Jail is belli
ofniHiied forward. The brick work

the major portion of the building Is
now one scalloiu high.

A wooden pulley Hew to pieces yester
day afternoon at the excavation or tne
pumping station, 2o particular ueiny
or damage was incurred.

Congressman Hermann will deliver
a lew campaign speeches in the r.ast
More returning to Oregon, so says the
Itoscburg l'lul u dealer.

The prune crop this year on the
Itriggs orchard at Vlsalla Is alleged to
be the best ever seen in California, the
yield netting f 14W an acre.

The Water Company is laying an 8 inch
main from Willamette street down Sixth to
tbe new proposed pumping station. Quite

number of men are employed in tbe work

Sheriff Noland, so Judge Fisk re
ports, Is the bow fitdierman at Soda
vllle. He caught three suckers Tues-
day, the longest one being three Inches
in length. A dozen others out with
him caught none.

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express
boxes aro infant industries that re-

quire protection 'at the present
ii'i... r .:..-- i : Ilime, jiiu u'buvu iruui unu eutgu

robbers aro making it cxtrcmelv
lively for the treasury of that cor
poration.

If successful now tho nominees
of tho high tax party in 18,
should bo Carnegie and I inkerton.

That Your Hair
may retain
Its youthful color,
fullness and beauty,
dress It daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.!

Tuff's fills
will .ave the 4jateatl freia mmuy
.) f silwrv, aana ! hlaa Ml
whatever keaUiic. They prevent

Sick Headache
the re4 te suaalwstlaleaM BMr.

is me a4jr , atte fcwea appetite, m4
Develop Flesh.

m4 Mile) taaMele. Ele-atl- r sussnal4. rrlee,UU.rksi.
SOLD EYEBYTY1IEBE.

THEIR TUBS NOW.

Recently Arrfstwl Conductors De-i- n,

ad Damages.

PoarmiD, Aag. 10. The fun i aot all
over vet. Yesterday four of tbe recent)
arrested end discharged conductors, namely
Thomas O. Wooler, Krnest Krauklin, Fied
11. ferrand and W.T. Shearer, comtueaoed

iuit sgsiust tbs Metropolitan and Maltno-ma- n

strset railwsjr companies, George B.
Markle and Jamee Steel. Tbe plaintiff sue
for f JO, 000 each. Tbey claim that Ihe de-

fendants conspired and bad tbem arreated
on a tramped np charge of embezzle-
ment of A) each The assert that tbey
wers thrown into a viis snd noisome don
geoo, where they were denied to sea el'ber
friends or counsel for several hours. This
action on tbs railroad peoples' part, Ihs
conductors say, was malicious and without
probable canae. Tbey say also they have
lived here for a long time and have hitherto
borne a good reputation in the community.
Since tbe affair came np tbey have been the
subject of much neespeper notoriety and
publio comment, being branded by tbe
oompanie. a. tbicves. When their case,
came on tq be besrd in the police oourt,
they were exooereied. Tbere is very little
variation in tbe text of tbe four complaints
Some of tbem are married and at tb. bead
of a family. Some have lived here longer
than others, and the period of tbeir con-

finement in the city jail ranged from six to
tea boars.

Creswell Items.

Auguot 11, 1892.

Henry Bros., the Heattle butchers,
have been buying and shipping stock
the paHt week.

Mrs. Burton Kclnay, of Fossil, Ore.,
is viMiting her purenm, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Katon.

Air. Obenauer, 4he directory man,
panned through here Tuettduy on his
way to Cottage Grove.

Several hop yards in this vicinity
will pay 50 cenU per box for seven
bushel boxes, the old price being 40

oenU. Home of the grower think the
old prices fhould have been main-alne- d.

Several gentlemen representing an
Eastern carriage company are in town
and expect a carload of buggies and
carriages in a few days. They will
make Creawell their heudquurtera and
sell in the towns and country ailjocent.

Home vigorous measures should be
adopted against all noxious weeds.
On the best pasture lands in the Pleas
ant Hill country a weed commonly
called goat weed has destroyed the
grass entirely, leaving it worthless for
stock. The furmera should work In
unison in these matters as they will be
the ones directly benefitted by it.

Regular.

Probate Court.

The following business has been
trausucted in the probate court since
our last report:

Estate of Kitrah Maxwell, deceased;
citution to heirs to show cause Septem-
ber 6, 1802, why the donation land
claim of J. C. Mansileld. consisting of
319.70 acres, should no( be sold to pay
the debts and expenses of administra-
tion of said estate.

Estate of T. J. Dunten, detvaned; pe-

tition of administratrix to sell personal
property; granted.

hstate of Wni. Puine; October 3,
18U2, set for final settlement of said es-

tate.
Guardianship of the minor heirs of

W. . Christian, deceased; guardian
authorized to sell real estate belonging
to said heirs.

Notice of Public Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by order
of the county court of Lano county.
Oregon, I will offer for sole at publio
auction on Thursday, September 8,

1892, at the front "door of the court
house In Kugene, the following de
scribed property, U

The cells formerly used in the old
jail of said county and 10 Hutch, 16 feet
long, weight about 1000 pounds each.

Terms of sale, cash. The right to re
ject all bids is reserved.

A. II. Fisk,
Q. W. Kinsey, County Judge,

Auctioneer.

The hiyhnt plat, among all
belongs to Dr.

Pierces Uohien Medical Diseov
erv. Hee if von don't think an.
when you consider how it's sola2 to you. It's guaranteed and no
oilier medicine or trie Kind is. u
It ever fails to benefit or cure, you
have your money back. Wouldn't
every medicine make tbe sam
terms if it could do as much good

But the "Discovery" nets dif-
ferently, lust as it's told differ,
ently. Its not like the saranpa-rilla-

which claim to do good in
March, April, and May. All tbe
year round, with equal benefit, it
cleanses, purifies and invigorate,
the whole system. All Blood, bkin
and Scalp Diseases, from a com
mon blotch or eruption to the
worst Scrofula, are cured by it
Fur Tetter. Eczema.
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Bore
Eyes, Goiter or Thick Keck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors, and
Swellings, it's a remedy that noth
ing can equal.

It's tbe cAenpesf one, too. With
this, you pay only for tae, good you
get. net use wort&less suswututea,

SNOWDEN

Mineral rings

HOTEL.
Flag Station on Southern Pacific R. R.,

aide, from fortland.

TERMS,
$3 PER DAY, $10 PER WEEK,

NEW BATH HOUSE
Ten (eet from hotel.

These waters contain,
Chloride of Sodium,
Chloride of Magnesium,
Calcium, '

Carbonate of Iron,
Iodine,
Bromine.

The Following Dise-s- es Have Been

Cured by their Use After Physicians

Had Exhausted their Resources.
RheumatUm, Ague,

Catarrh of tb. Stomach,
Nasal Catarrh, Dropsy,

Diabetes, Eruptions of tb. Skin,
Kidney and Liv.r Affections.

HE. D. IOIWELL, rrerrleler.
T. a Address, Drain, Orvgoa.

BELKNAP
HOT MEDICAL SPRINGS.

l'nuriueil and wonderfully efilca-I- n

Curing

RHEUMATISM, SKI.V IUfcFArE

LIVER AND KIDNEY COM

TLAIXTS, CATARRH. DROPSY,

LA GRIPPE, PRIVA1 E DIS-

EASES, AGUE,

And In fact alinust ererythinx except
connuirption.

Hut and Cold, Steam, Electric and

Shower Baths.

A FIXE SWIMMING RINK.

Free : Paste : for : Horses.

All kimls of gun abound. Tbs river
teems with Salmon. Rainbow and .Speckled

trout

Stage leaves Banes' livery stable Euene,for
Belknap Spring Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays in tne morning, making the springs
in 12 hours.

Correspondence will receive prompt atten-

tion.
Address, A. P. OSTRANDER,

Belknap Springs.
Lane Co., Oregon,

If you want Groceries
or Crockery, call o.n

Goldsmith.
For Wooden and W!I8W Ware,

go to GOLDSMITH'S

Henderson & Cleaver,

DRUGGISTS.

-A full line o(---

Pure Drills and Chemicls

: Always on hand.:

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

WILKINS' BLOCK,
Eugene, : : Oregon

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

fur Lane County.
Geo. V. Crane, I'ltf ,

VI

Hans Nelson and It. Kenncday, Defts,
To Hans Nelson, one of the above named

Defendants:
THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN Oregon vou are hereby required to appear

and answer the couipkint tiled anainut you in
the above entitled court and cause on or before
Monday the 24th day of October, 189:', that
being the tint day of the next rerular term of
said court, anil if you fail so to snswer, 1 lain
tiff will take judgment auaintt you as prayed
for in said complaint, For the sum of
$3oO with interest thereon at S per cent, per
month since the 'Jtith day ni January, lb'.ni,
leas the sum of f.V) paid July 3, 18'), and the
sum of to0 paid May 28, 1SU1, and the sam of
a.) paid August nth, lb'.il, also tor an at
torney fee of $70 and costs and disbursements
of action.

This Summons is published hy order of
Hun. J. C. Fullerton. Judge of the sbove
entitled court. Made on the Uth day of July,
lWi

Dated this Cth day of August, 1892.
Gio, A Dobris, Pltf's Atty.

Goldsmith, the Pio
neer Grocer.
J. H. BARB, M. a c a atULroitn,

Hot Jledical Sprinffs

CO MILES EAST OF EUGENE.

Electric, Steam, Medicated and Shower Btths
with Maeaage.

Swimming Pool, Humage and Inhalation
Rooms.

The waters are most valuable in cases of
Liver and Kidney Complaints, Rheumatism,
Gout, Dropsy, Skin Affections and l'rivate
LMseaaes.

A physician in attendance at all times.

Finest mm k Mlu Gncils U Oregon,

Good grounds furnished to those desiring to
ramp.

TlKM3.-F- or board and use of water. K ott
day: campers, with use of water, f 1.50 per
weea lor eacn individual.

Stages will leave E. Bane's livery stable,
Eugene, Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday
morniuus at 6 a. ui.. arriving' at tha
springs ths same day. On other days a
special stage will be sent oat if four passen-
gers apply, st regular rates.

Letters will receive prompt attention and
all possible information given. Address

BAKU & Ml Lr OKU,
Foley Hot Springs, Laue Co., Oregon.

Dr. R. L. WILLOUGHBY,

DENTIST.

All Wort wimitel to GlTt satuamoi

Nitrons-Oxid- Gas and local aniesthetlcs for

the paluless extraction of teeth.

OFFICE-- Ia Register Block, Eugene Oregon

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IS--

GROCERIES.
VINO A LARGE AND COMPLETEHA of Staple and Fsncr Groceries.

buugbt m the beat soarkets

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH

Can offer the pnblk better prise thaa any
oxir boose

EUOENF.
Produce of all kiads takea at soarkei price.

OREGON STATE
: Monmouth, Oregon.:

THE : LEADING : NORMAL : SCHOOL : OF : THE : NORTHWEST.

A

A diploma from the school entitlis one to

further examinauon
SoTmal, Notin,l Advanced, Business,

tages in Vocsl snd Instruments! Music. A

k 9S Knrmal and 5 Sub Normal for term
Hoard al the .Normal Pining Hall $1.50 per

tenn owns Septemher 'Join. For cala(iue address
Or J. M ItlVVELL, A. M Vice President.

If

Odd

in
corner for

NORMAL SCHOOL

Board of Regents.
Benjamin Sch'field, Prwident; J. H v

ler, Herreury; Hu F.voelUrvr
enmr Penn..yer. Hon. K. IS. McKlmy. S,7'
tendent of Public Instruction, Hon. (j u' u''
Bride. KecreUry f Mute. Hon. Jaoh v"
hee. Hon. A N J.., , , Lit

olti.er,
l t 1.

C. If w"
it, noimes, Aiireu iju.7, imn. f, w u.,
Hon. J. J. Daly

State Normal
Is a live school, rapidly (from ing. and eo,

stantly adding to Its for the tottut
trainiiiK of ti acberi. Its grmlnaiei are ia
msnd lo fill ooJ xHitiotia. A gin of 80
cent, iu aUnulinc was mud Ust year, il
eiirollnient nl &)0 is snticipxtt-- for the aru
year. New ruembers have been addtd to ths
family, and additional spiaratus supciy

teach in any in tbe bule uhoi(

Mnnio and Art Dxparlments Special sdvia.
year at school lor f 100. lnition i(dUCedto
f ten weeks

we.'k; furnlhed rooms II per week

Toons.
P.L. CAMrBELL. A. B., r (J t

InAuin: nrirale families. H..'jtlier week, fleaulltui and location. No

ew.
This sjiace is left for

J. D. Matlock, E. D. Matlock and
C. C. Matlock,

Doing business under the firm name of

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.
Who carry a large ami well selected stock of General

Merchandise.

Southwest corner 8th and Willamette streets,

ELT.EXE, : : : : OREGON.

M. S7AEVERUD 1 CO.
i

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DEALERS IN

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

Fai and Sprinf Wps, Bossies, Carriages uCM

General agents for the

PLANG MFG.
CELEBRATED

AeJtsiM'evilf
The Best

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.
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GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
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